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ASTORIA'S WATER
Installation Held Tliu Astoria Gate-

way Uebeknh Lodge, No. 77, I, O. O.
K held tlnlr Installation nf officer
last night, Th Installed were: Mrs.
Ida. Kldi-ldgc- N. (J.; Mr. Minnie.

Dance and Piano Contest for Wise Customers, Janu-

ary 10th. One number with $o purchase.
Start the New Year Right

by trading with us; we'll do our part
toward making 1!07 a happy and pros-
perous year for you if

Good Goods, Courteous T catmcnt
and Kifht Prices count for

Anything.

ROSS, MIQG1N5 & CO.
Till-- . I, HADING CKOCJ'.KS

Oik Wit COVIM llllllll rll.lM,

CI

vSale.

m m or i in
1KI i, Scully, Nclary Public. ,i

Hcitlly'ii I'iiir Shut'. Any old iiourl

Dr. J. M. Holt In tullMVlng Dr. 11 rn ti.

durltiK hi abm-i- ami will keep
li'iun. It

The very brit board to be obtained in

the city it tt "The Occident Hutrl.'
Rtr vm) itanonablc.

For Your Holiday Wlnei mul 1,1

quiil' wno llm Ailicrli 'in iiilirtliiK "u

(In the (t Htokeil titure.) 81

ColumUa flail Victor iin iiohnni- -

end a!i lalcl trcoriU at ('liiraa
lirlien, for pain by A. It. Cyriiit. 2t

I'tmiiiierdn) St. tl

Huw Du I look T realty ymif
f,f n iitn-- r

Jim, (fi--
t u( tin-

ntyli. iiiiiMrn at llatt'x l':u Mm.--

pi i. ! A tifw "'I'l'ly j h f i i !

If you Intond liuylnc furtillur In

lh tirnr fllilllr, ym m i twi-nl-

pir i ti! by biiyltiK ih At 1 t in
it ( 'nil, piiny n Jiituiiiy rli'iirmn'i r

tf

Hotel Cloned Tin- - Ii vIdk l.,irt II!

ht I ImHimI iluwn HiIm HKiriilliK '" til'
I". A Klulifi- and A

rr, tin- - pri tit pi opt lidi.t What

of the .ro,i.ty will tin Hindi'

U Mot 'rt ip i Idi-- upon.

Do you fed and riot u lilt

like working In I ho ? I't-hnp- a

It'a bnonuc of the kind of lunch

you're piitltm tn y and too hard
to dliiot. Why not try tho rnlace
reetnurnnt on 'ntnniiTclal ntrnd,
where U the bakltiR In clone In thorn'

fnmoua alow-prorew- a ovet-H- , which turn
Out IlKht, Uppetl.llIK WholoNoiili-

(hlrtfrn ? You'll nnt niotn-y- , too, t

lermai Wise,
BEHIND EACH

IN HIS
ARTICLE SOLD
STORE

SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

8tom hontod iiiiiiim for niil. Ap-

ply ni i ho ii i,j
I n v

For Fine Watch and lnrli iepalii,K
K' to Frank J. I"iiiii berg', tin)

J..w' ll.., IID I lili Ht. If

Wnntod A J'ninK mail who linx had

oiiio impifi in humllliiit furnltnie.
fh im, II llhmn t'l..

Still They Come County Cl.-i- t 'Un-

ion I fined the man InKe

il"liv. by .Mr. .I'.lin Klinlo and

Miftt Ak N'.ed.i K y IU'1, b"lh of tlilM

He Atpireis to Citienhi i'oiii id

Moth iiil' l'to :, ii n.itii.. of Nm way,
Jei id.iy 111.-- lil ilei bir.it tun ot l.i

tel,l..i to illl A lll'l I' all citi-

zen wi'li County I'b-i- I'llnton.

Will Mort Tia!l,iy The boa 1. if

dire, lom ,.f A'ltotl.i ii, liool dlJ tllct,
v.lii- h t.i h.ive lin-- t on TiU'ct-i;.-

' venliii: ta"t, t:.iv.- way to tin holiday
pi.fini- an .i,J..ui ovi-- i until
Til' M.biy nlirlil M il when tiny vi lli

in t iind ( : i up tin- ii'-- bnil-iii- n

In their chinife,

Compliment for Aitoria John i.

I'ope, the popular fpei
for the I I'lrcyman M irdwtiro 'nmp"ny
of I'ortbuid, wiih In thlH city yeHter-du- y

Mr. I'opij mak'H but three cUlefi

oil hl trlpH, Portland. Heattlc and
which Im no mean coinpllmeut

to tliU clty'H liidunlrliil nrtlvlty.

HOT DRINK5

SANDWICHES

-ABABY

Of the Highest
Grade ot Stock
with the Nicest

Tragg, V. (I; MIhk Mamie Clinton.
secretary; Miss Hum. Nordstrom,
financial secretary; MIhd Thym Kriu'l-Hiit- i,

Ireiisimr; Ml h l:einy Ku'.nrr.i,
ward n; Ml llcrtha KiP-bohri- con-

ductor; Mi'H. Maggie Yorcrice, I H.

O.; Mr, A. .1. Tragg, O. H. (.; Mr.
J. I.. Kllic, It. 8. S. '(.; Mr, Clara
ll'ibmiii, I,. 8. N. (.; Miss Gertrude
P.lclm, K. H, V. (!,; MImh Hrnlth,
I.. 8, V, ;.; Mrs. p.clle Iluden. chap-lai-

Tin- - Installation wan held by
District Deputy Clara p. llobson. Af-

ter th,. meeting refreshments were
Mel villi .'lll'l ;i Social evening enjoyed

all

Confined to Hie Room Tho (ha-j-- I

vli'a. of "I'fuli." rii nlli. WrlRht,
popular hiii:!f-!(-(- ' Oc- -

i 'ltit, In In i',:. ., thi-Hi- ; ilayH,
j iim h Ih i rinl;;i-- l to , 1m apartnx.Titu

....... ,,.ll ...,., ,t . .....
fc.,.., i. i inoi III inn

fe-- t. Me Ih norely mlHHed down Htalrnj
In the ollh'p, the dlnliiff room and
amoiiK hl KUtsMfi and It, Ih hoped he
will noon be doliijf hi 'i iheery task of
entertainment .'ia!n. Win n ask ,

bint (.veiiiiii,', jf Hhae-i- were not ti run:
thlnn: with him, he replied, with a

twinkle In hi eyeM: "Well, I don't
know about that! I had a touch of
Hinallpox fifty iii- nixty years a'O, but
don't remember any ailment fdncft

then; that'i rate enough, ain't It?"

Teacheri Meet Today At 10 o'clock!
In lay a 't th' Aitmla
ern will be h. l. In the .Me dure build- -

iru; on I'rar.kllii Avenue. After roll
call the will adjourn to
i;rad in ' iniK", ui'f leacniTH or eacn
rrade iriitherlnur toirether for the dlu- -

fudflon of common fubj'-ct- of Inter-e.K- t,

At 10:4,7 will bo a dHcuRxIon. led

by Supeilntendent A. L. Clark, of
I ho Doctrine of Interest," an article'

by J. S. Taylor, a noted phsycholopist.
Afterward" Superintendent Clark will
deliver a talk on "Th" Education of
the Dullard." The relation of physi-
cal defects, as deafness, to mental
backwardness, and the question of
special classes for those thus handi-

capped, will be considered.

Business Changes Hands Yesterday
the art-chi- and bric-a-br- business
established In this city several years
ago by the late Norman A. Marrs and
for some time past conducted by his
widow, was sold yesterday by
Mrs. Marrs to Miss Susie
Crang, negotiations and final de-

livery being made at noon. Mrs. Marrs
will leave Astoria on Monday next for
Portland, where she has a pleasant po-

sition awaiting her. Mrs. Marr's
friends are legion In Astoria and her
departure will he sincerely regretted on
all sides.

Patient Improving Mrs. John Close
of this city, who has been confined
to the hospital for some time with a
severe attack of grippe, is recover-

ing rapidly and will probably be dis-cha-

ii within the next few davs.

Recovered from Illness Mrs. Petit
of Ilw.ini, is expected to be well

enough to be discharged from Pt.

Mary's hospital some time today. She
came here some eighteen days ago
suffering from spinal meningitis.

PERSONAL MENTION. 0

George W. Watt, of Portland and
Salem, was a business visitor in this
city yesterday, leaving up for the
metropolis on the 6:10 express last
evening.

Mrs. T. Nicholson of Hammond was
In this city yesterday.

H. T. Hall of Portland is registered
at the Merwyn Hotel.

J. G. Kelso came down from Port-
land yesterday.

Frank Bourne of Frankfort made
this city a business visit yesterday.

John Ferguson, Jr., of San Fran-
cisco is in Astoria on business.

A. Bobleton of ortland was in As-

toria yesterday.
Chas. Perkins of Chicago Is a gujst

at the Occident Hotel.
L. Brown came down from Portland

yesterday on the noon train to spend
a few days here.

Jas. W. Parks and wife of Aber-

deen, Wash., were in this city yes-

terday.
O. P. Morden of Portland is spend-

ing a few days in Astoria,
John Fursey has returned from

Cray's River, where he spent the fall
fishing season.

J. J. Johnson, a prominent mlllman
of Montesano, was in Astoria yester-

day.
Hans Peterson, the Altoona fisher-

man, yesterday made this city a brief
visit.

A. P. Lang of Portland spent yes-

terday transacting business in this

city.

ORDER SUPERINTENDENT TO

DRAW UP PLANS AND SPECIFI-

CATIONS FOR NEW RESERVOIR
DAM PURCHASE RAIN GAUGE.

Tlii- A tot lit, Water i 'hiiiimImmIdii m"t
III regular imifitlily cokmIoii ;.- - night.
Those j.i en-il- l K fc . (,, V'ati Diikcii,
J. A. ( '

. A iiii lit I x . I'. A.

Mnlier, .1. 'I'li tii hriii nri'l C. V,

I.'iin m m 'i i y, Tin. iiI.hi iiIi c v. i'P
f'litirli'H 8. Wrlnht and Hamti'-- Klmoi
V, A. Kl"hcr was of-

ficer In tin. absence of President
Ch.u li'K H. WiIkIiI, not pro 'cut
nf Indisposition. Tin r. rori nf ho

tii'i K wi-ri- Iii rhari. of t'li-rl- ! (i. v,
lyoiinnhi i ry.

I !l" 111' i t lli u ;im i',- lo order at
7,311 o'eloe((. Th,. nillMlll'K Of the laid

were read and approved,
The f u,ei lniiidc! I'm niontbly rejinrt

and th" "h aiiinjal r'poit
read and approved. The Piipcr-Itil- i

ndi-nt'- annual wri" read
and approved. It polntM nf IntereHt
weie an follou'H: In tin. dMrlbiitlnS

l::.tH fe. ( ,,f pip,, had been
laid. IH.l'Sn feet In , ).ten,!' (,' pljlPS,

1,377 -t In repl ndnir old .pe :, nnd
"r.'i feci In plaiinir t'ppeitouri on n

hlcliir 'I'ler,. had been ""(
f el boy,. I I,,. I ).'. I,,.),,., ( had fin- -

l"!l"l '':' pi!"-,- ) h J,,;. lolll lit Jer- -

Vpl KUb Ii ali'.u-- lepallM had been
I

in ole, 'Idle j oi l w a'i appr .vi-- 'l i

piiu i d on file

The ivpeiidiiur,. of tm.r,n for th,'
.N'lV'-Jiili'i- monthly payroll w.v ap- -

prov. d. Illll-- to the extent of J'S.fil,
appiuved by tin- auditliu coinmlttee,
Wei.' order d paid.

A rc'iue.'n made by the Hnrenion
LokkIhk Company, that they be al-

lowed to us,- tl,,- - company') telephone
line tint of Asioria on (he nainc tellii"
ni had I heir prcleeeNMor, the MaHto:i

Company, wtim allowed with the rec-

ommendation that the clerk warn the
Sor.'iiHon Company that the old poles
would probably be replaced In the
ftprlnK, half the expense of which, un-

der the agreement, they would have to
Nlallil.

A teiid.-rlni- ; of ennlnei rlnir ,ervlces
from a Portland firm was rejected.

A iIK uhmIom of the advantaifeS
from rnlKltifr the level of the

overllow pIpeM below tip. Hrwt reser-v"- lr

rewulted In the dei ltiloii that such
action Was of doubtful Value
a certain point. The pipes are now

carryliii; about all their capacity.
The question of a raln-Kautt- -' to aid

In dally obseivat Ions of the conditions
above the dam was next considered
and a Katik'e was ordered sent for.

It was decided to build a res rvolr
by cnnitrui timr a dam at the outlet
of a little valK-- at the present .source

of supply. T'ii-- i would create a ha In

some l.L'i'u feet .'Miliar , and by bulld-lii- K

a dam all fee! IiIkIi, a considerable
quantity of water lan be obtained.
The estimated cost is Jlin.inMi.

II was orileivd that Sup. linteudent
l.ars Iierissvlk draw up plans and

spciltlcatlons for the dam at once,
that bids nilitlit be let and construc-

tion lu nun as soon as possible.

I'pon the, notllUatlon of Superin-
tendent Hcrifsvlok that he would not
suciecil himself in his olliee, the term
of which expires In March, It was or-

dered that the clerk write to Mr.
Adams of Stockton to Inquire concern-In- tf

a possible successor. Mr. Bergs-vl- k

has been a capable and faithful
employe and the commission expressed
much regret ut the loss of his serv-

ices. Ho has entered the government
employ.

The meeting was adjourned at 9: 35.

Pleasure and Advantage The John-

son Phonograph Company has opened
up a set of phonograph parlors over
the grocery store of Scholfield & Matt-so- n,

on Eleventh street. They are
roomy, cozy, warm and free to all In-

terested In phonographs. Everybody
welcome. It will prove a pleasant and

advantageous resort for air to whom

the wonderful and entertaining Instru-

ment npepals. Call and hear the new-

est and best of the records.

A Miscalculation "A miss is as good
as a mile," It Is said of old, but a mill

Isn't. The Astorlan In reporting upon
the annual levy of tho county court
in yesterday's issue, quoted the city
levy at 18 mills and tho total city and

county mlllngo at 67, when It should
have said the city levy was fixed at
10 mills and the total at 58 mills. In
all other respects the report was cor-

rect, even to the statement that the

mlllngo this year exceeds that of last

year by only two mills.

FOOTWEAR WE SELL

: 1'

Care
SUCH

The testimony
n this

Vnwf u .:-:

:1 ' 'i . ,

j, ViiUiage Ul

for Choice

of many customers

vicinity proves it.SPECIAL
Japanese Oranges

2 DOZEN 25c
Just in a shipment of Sweet

Navel Oranfjes,

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

Wherity, Ralston $ Company I

FOR SALE

1, J
C n AXiinm Pri - n e

UlU liAHdUlumttiy iiiv,
Goods.

Shoe Dealers.

STILL TALKS WAR.

Great Britain Paper Points Out Effect

of Japanese Treaty.

LONDON. Jan. 4. The attitude of

Great Britain in the event of a quar-

rel between the United States and

Japan is still discussed here. In an
editorial this morning the Standard

points out that everything hinges on

whether the aggressor is provoked,
that being the essence of the Anglo-Japane- se

treaty. For instance, should
the United States invade Korea, Great
Britain would be bound to assist Ja-

pan, but if Japan invaded the Philip-

pines that would be a private venture
in which Great Britain would not mix.

By no stretch of the political Imagina-

tion, says the Standard, could the ex-

clusion of Japanese artisans and trad-

ers from the United States be repre-

sented as a breach of the Anglo-Japane-

treaty.

WILLIAMSON STAYS AWAY.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. The "om-

nibus claims bill," carrying an appro-

priation for claims under the Bowman
and Tucker acts, was before the

House today and was discussed for
five hours. Speaker Cannon announced

the appointment of Representative
of California, to the Com-

mittee on Mines and Mining, vice

Williamson, of Oregon, removed. Will-

iamson has failed thus far to attend

a single session of the 59th Congress.

The Leading

f DONE BY DEED

H. Reifel, admx., to Sarah E.

Warren, lot 11, block 23, Shive-ly'- s

Astoria J 1.425

Thomas Doig and wife to Pasco

Bacotich, EM lot 2, block 1",

Port of Upper Astoria 100

Mark Warren to Louise C.

Grothjean, lots 13 and 14, block

6, Hay Stack Rock Park 200

Thomas Doig and wife to Anton

Radich, W lot 2, block 17,

Port of Upper Astoria 100

Josiah West and wife to W. C.

Adams, 6.24 acres Clatsop

county 39"

IfanZan Pile Remedy put up In con-

venient collapsible tubes with noisle

attachment eo that the remedy may be

applied at the very seat of the trou-

ble, thus relieving almost instantly,
bleeding, Itching or protruding piles.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Sold by Frank Hart's drug
store,

Vocal Culture Miss Grace Rannell
will give Instruction in tone produc-

tion. Coaching is classical songs and
ballads. 144 Duane street. Phone,
Red 2091. 2t

Into each life some sorrow must fall;
Wise people don't sit down and bawl!

Only fools suicide or take to flight;
Smart people take Rocky Mountain

Tea at night
For sale by Frank Hart

Also 3000 other titles, Songs,

Sketches, Recitations, Instrumental

and Band Selections Call and

hear them on either the Victor or

Edison Phonograph.

JohnsonPhonograph Go

Parlora Seoond Floor ovor 8oholfield A Matton Co.


